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from iboi, and bu^ him eecareiy. Oa
0 tba 'nwre'’* a text for you, Mr. Ledger, wbkh
information with regard to tbe territory a*
seme day I bid bie pock, only taking
‘
ibta knoruing’# leader >e«
circumatanee* may permit. In canvassing
few article* for the
tbe praaeM.
pteaeirt. ______
I fonod
the queation rfrig’ht. tbeCommitteecitcaihe
eu ttaMlI* wall.
. Cato.
HemfinsB.—We petaon, about on* hundred doUoia in
argnmenl of Governor Ptoreon the subject.
We taka tbe old Ronmn at hi^w^ tad
time since gave on account of tbe coo- and aome other amaU orticlea, which I lo^ will preach upon bi* lexL The recepiwB
before Congress, and tbe two reports of Hr.
viction of a yooog man named Miller, cborg- tlien. Tb* week after tbe murder. I went to •f Mr.WabawbyhUfelle
Batlib to lbai some body.
'
WUlianupttrt. and bought eo«e goods from • auWime ^toclej the eomoation of Ow
It aeema toot in tbe trettyentemdintobe-, ed with the murder of Solomon Hofle
Mr. 'Tpilugraff,
U|
was perpetrated
which 1 paid for, ot Reorly prwMt. Queen of Great Briietatween Spain and the United Bum*. «W*ab- I'h*
"- foul deed .............
' * ' 'in Lycoming
*
ington in ISltf.themnttMl boundary lioe be county. Just befure bia last hour, tbe oufor- •SI.
tb Hoffmao’a toooor.—Courier.
reader w* do not aay Tfia Queen i
tween tbe two pokvera waa eeublisliedoo tbe lunate wretch modem eonfesaioo, io which be
Fnu^ Qimea or Qmm rmtorto
detailed tbe biatory of bia life. After norSenoou in LraniAir-Ooe very pleaaing
42d deree of latitude extending
i
y weatward
om :wea^Pjr.
force. By whom
feature m tbe aepeet of the times, ie tbe infrom the Rocky Mountains to tlie
P
e Pacific
O- niing tbe perticuUre of his youth, be
WehMerthus eordially reeeivedt By t
accuuut of tbe
iiig ac<
The Souihommort point to which ceeded to give tlie folluwiiig
terg*
periion, eoa balfel i«a*i,of Om w
tufiete tbe penal- luroed toward* tbe i
iaclAiintcKi that coast la 54 degrees 40 awful uiqrder for which bo tuilfeted
tlie Colony, and of A&ica geoeroJIy. Tbia ber end industrious men of a wtede city.
min. mud by llw> ^________________________
provisiooa of tUe^tJCCatica .ly of the'tew.
with RiiMia\nds|>ain,tlie*pacejnwrveVing| »«rf*mon Hoffman, a foot pedlar, colled at •a maoilimt, no 1*m by tbe numeroue aebool We admit ibatlhey were political pertiaaeq,
between 42 degieus and d4-degresa 40 min. -Alta. Bastian'a tbe day previoo* to Uie mar- oasociotiona of benevolent individnale in A- aod tbai some ef ll
views of oatiunal policy. We alee
Dorib ImtitUiV, i* entirely unclaimed except.
"" his way to LycuniingCteek. At that
^BCOt pewoi to tbo abadoo of her b
imnicularly ill tempered, on *c- rol outlays for tba purpose, which they ore admit that they were not aupeiinr to the
de ot 22 guna, “the iargcat eruiaier belong by Great Britain and the United Suiea. In , “*««• *
ing to Tripoli,” and performed other valua Ihe neguciatiun* Uiat have taken place be-1
«pui><ug aotue furniture 1 was lutk- directing to be maile here. We liave bod iippusile puiiticel party of the same city,
il letter* lately on the eubject, from in any species of respeciabiliiv, real nr feck
ble rervice*.
»b« two govetnmeuU oo tbie eobject I'"«• Aly sbiip atood near Mrs. Um14*o's
•onir;
been.madefro.ni‘>w«e- The same ofi--------- —.
of Mid osBiiciat'ioaa. Tbe two lost: titiou*. Siili they believed tbemsclvea to
In J804, he wo* appointed to the Frigate
Vtaavnod ioftjr Dome oftbo aoUeat.iariiicI settle- I *"ived 1 bod occesiun to go iulo the buuse, one from Miss Brand and the other from Miss be right, and fwd a natural, as well a* eooCoogreoa. and proceeded to the Mediterfa- tiuieio liuie, leaving llie perui
,
iny
1.1 Olid ww bitti with bis pock open, otferiog '
Davidson, serretorie* of their reepective sonean oa pan of m aquadron of veaaeta, under meat of the difficulty to ft
stituthkoal right to eipres* their opininni
With ahoou of loud reptare, inpreaBire end
1.0
to tbe family. He asked me eietieeol'Richaiotid end Philsitainhi. «.ni
the eon-mand of Commodoro JIamoh. Bab- Uiuler ibeae temporary arrongemeuta,
arri
a year’s | ff’
long.
.
, without vioiaiiag the rights of mheva.^
BOX, aeni thither ajrainot Tripoli.
notice ia required to givo validity to any ml- if 1 would buy any tbuig. 1 told tnm i feat on interest which it
jhT-*^^
Why did they receive Mr. Webam ihtw?
could
nut.
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mod
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tight
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Prom Com. Babbon'b extreme ill health, tenuion.
«. witlinot which they remain in full I
^Xh• breeae aonir ruOea tW m«ae'a bright piwork till supper time. ~
in tbe Old Colony. Four of these
theae on
an sup- Because they admired bis gignniti^leBi*
be reaigoed tbe command of tho aquadron in force. In tbe treaty of Ghent, > specific;
niona.
of tbe --------------------m.compaiij with Ilofimani and ported by
. tbe Mission
_ May, 1805, to Coo.. RonoBas, whoae deci- reference is^hod to this terrilofy.fortberlbaa;“'y
H. B. Church. and regarded him as the defender ef the
The fire of wild poeay'a faao'd to a aomei
laerted. tlmtoll
topiwr, it ^rr^ to me to rob him. jDimjif these la at CoidweU; one at New coostitulwn, and the champhiB of wbnl
conduct aooo ditpuaed tbe Boahaw of tbe general provision inserted,
tltot alt wrri-:
Beaoaisaa ilic “Freed Bird”o'er eorth’a
1 reaulvcd to do so tbe uexi day. Alter Georgia; one in this town; and one at Junk. they ceuidered naTioDsI intereal*. Their
Tripoli to mike peace with ua, and
lories. Ac. leia/cerr. taken by eiiJier party,
lair doaiiniuna.
White'seath are aweet loDdoeapM atreteb'd than two montba after tbe cuu.uand devolv should be resturad without delay, under which ■upper we couveraed awhile in tlie bor-roons, Of tbe actual coodition of tlieir scboola we hovoag* wee paid to mind, directed, oS
are not prepared to speak fi^ perKmol ob- they believed,«nd fionearijr.
ed upMi him. a treaty of peace waa conclud- arrangement the United States aettlement and Iben be accompanied ma to my abop.
over the plain.
at my sbo.i for some lervolioo. We bav* oasurance however, in
ed with that Power, on tonne dictated by vsiicu
called /vswMis,
Astoria, sb
at buc
the ulubbbii
mouth ui
of the
biiu v/tegun.
Oregon,
Why did tbe pe^e ^ Lmdne gnee
m» Site down the ereg to the ••cevo” io tbe bim and Col. Lbai.
I principoJiy about my , tb*
‘“a peraevering
p
and energetic cheraetar of upoB the spectacle of the eowaarioel sboa been given up to ou accredited agent of,
Bioantaia,
rounlry. In the C.nvenlion
* told him I could make aoies enmigb. ibe Si
In ISUl.tbe command of a aquadron woa tliio country.
Convention w itb Great,
......................
that they are conducted Beeauae they wished to aer « eight; to be
«lHn.»MaiuiDO(h'’ oft ntoa aubiimUj'a given to him. He doabed into tue European Bpiain in 1818, it was agreed that £o*f of;
oa atbeieut a laoMier a* tbe peculiar cir- hold e gargOMM spectacle uf bertwrin imgH« returned to itie
throM;
oeoa, kiode a number of capturea, uioat of tbe Rocky Hououiue tbe line should be house ogam. 1 eoniiDiied to work till >atc. cumataucea will admit. Tbe aoboed in tbia oifioence, supported by ea «»|^r«taive taxThon radiant ah* ridea m the bow to the which he from neceaaity deatroyed. returning the 4«lh degree of latitude, but it was al-,
‘hen went to Uie bou^ also. We then place, attached to the H. B. Cbureb, ie per- atioB. And to whom wae tbuir homego
ftooMlo (
triumphant after on oboeoce of tnore ibui so arranged that on tbe North West Coast, toon retired. Hufi'inou and I slept iu the bapa tho largest in tb* Colmiy, and i* ..... paidt To ■ pretty little girt wiibmit po
BtoooBg lighu tbe ejeofthe dreary obd three uioniha.' At Uie time be aetled, a inimi Mili*called.anycouuiryclaimedbyeUher[**“«tooin. A* 1 lay in bed. I thought of iKiaeU of oil the more advanced efaildrae
litical power or influence, n puppet, a etalone.
ber of the enciny’a vesaela were oo our coaat nation, obould be for ten year* open loili*'**'* dillirolty of highway robbery escaping drawn from the other eebdol*. This aebool
believe, was opeutd to tbe meeiiug bouaa tue eluck io a atche, upon the idee ao derobnub «.»« Ifc Ij» Irtldi
•“ C«nn«.i-»v -.uJ™ people and trade of tbe other without inter- ; <l«ieciioii, and came to tlie couclusiou that I
gsiory to humoa iaiailigeoce,that acivi.iTn for«. Thoae he aticceeaufTyevaded, end forence with Ibeelaima «f tb* bigb cunuiid-i '‘■<1. better ouewpt to kill bim. although I!
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by drawing tliem off in punwit of bim, eoa- ing|»«rtiee.
”
bad lolled In
two iirevlous
aitempu. a1 .b;
did
Baeatrung'in the din of tbe city in vain;
cistion of Philadelphia. One at Caldwell, choice of it* mm exeeutige. -For efr. _
bled a great number of our nwrebont veaMle,
In 1832, negociationa were opened, end
sleep well, ihinkiag about it; I felt
Then eomee a aweet eong e'en at riU of tbe
with valuo^e eorgoet, to return in aofoty to the queation of title to tbe muuUi of tbe Co- i
horror of tbe crime, but I did not uuder tbe tuition of Hits MTaraer; one at ry political and nwral purjutseg a queeff
cnountain
the efiecla of tbia cruiae luuibia river begun to beynisidered loipor- I >“«>* how 1 could occouiplieb it. 1 woke up New Georgia, uuder tbe Rev. Mr. Eden; end •if coat iron would be aa uteiul as the
iOft gleddena tbe Unrellei on Afrio'a eeoreb'd our pnrta. One of tbe
another in this place, under Mrs. Evans___ automatoo that wear* the BrUiaU crowa,
woa to aeve millioot to our mercbenu nod to
in regard to commercial ra^aUooa with ! IrequentI) during the night, and thought
plain.
Great Britain. Al this i;t^ Mr. Rush woa '
subject, and my disposition to murder Tbe ecbools bare about seventy acbolon: but ■ed much lass expeasiv*. W* mean noour (lorernmcot.
' '
on Bal instructed by Mr. Adsus.^o* Secretary of ( him still grew stronger, sod in tbe morning I only fifty five attend reguleriy, owing in a
ah* ridan M tbe wave where tbe bou ia left
ij“foftb#^^b^*ri# so Biiiiuble and
timore. Comimxlore lionoBaa acted a dialin- .State, to or^ the ceitieinent of the point, * *»■
resolved it 1 could get any opjKir- great meoMta to tho povWty of their ^^ta'
gliding.
would adorn
Vejeakw.oad roUingberwhitocloadeon bigb; guiahed^tort in the defence of that city. Me- tba 51et degree being designated oa tbe line ‘ toiiuy at all I would kill him. Igotupearthe inoruiiig, and Hodinan ruse shurtly
believe that Baltimore would have been West of tbe Kocky
Rocky iMouDtaini, but with the
She aigta in tbe peal that ia nwurafuUy tollany eletiun.'aod be a charming wife and
I then gut my axe and whet it. -He number of books, end by the inability of porreiiderod but for the aeoaonoble aid of the
Great Britain inexetnpUry rootbar. Bui we auy ibai *•
[
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would
do
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rrnia
to
clothe
the
cbildrensuScieolJy
decent
sift, the 4»th degree should be adopted tothe;toked mewiiat 1
with the axe.
force under bii command.
Tte tx“libn -bn. k»'d lum. i.
any wearer of thia crown must be a mere
After the war, be woe appointed Commia- Pacific Ocean, asit was already the bounda- ; ^Id him I was going to tbe woods to chop, to appear U aebool. Tb* number in tboee
' puppet, tba awoarchial part iiT the British
8bn hieathee teott joy o'ertbot apiritorglod- aionernfthe Navy, and preeWed over that ry to tbe Eastward. In answer to .Mr. UV
‘‘'w •eked uie ogam if I would not buy schools, when we vieiled them ia January
is na expensive folly, utterly
Board for eeveral year*. He woe maiuly in- proposition. Uie government of Great Britain tome goods Iroui bun. On asking me thie lost, was fifty eight.
Ataelte! tbou fan^toat of peeey’a Uireng i
We were pleased with the general appear- unworthy of the pe-plo so intelligent sod
‘ P'-u* msianlly occur-vd to me of
atrumentol in niakingregulatioaa which have osmimod tbe right to make aeilleineiil* on all
Tby aoul atirring oorei ao twaat to iU aod- conduced to llm economy of tho naval eervice.
America. In the Con- ‘“"Hi him luto the woods and executing my once and atuinnMuU of tbe cbildran, but a* energeric na the British, especially in this
t-urp-to- So I told him 1 would nut buy that Was the first formal visit for the ______ erarff civilizntkio.
He woa ofihred the appoiotinent of tfocteu- veulion nf 1827. which followed, the roleHow much n»re worthy of rntteeat~
Bortb, aeo, air and a^ all apeak forth in tby 7 of tbe Navy, but declined it. Having actunder that of 1818 were conlinueJ.
fitod* at Baetion’s bouse, and gave him of inapeelioa, a full exproMion of opinioa on
tbe eubject, we shall leave to be tbe reeult of being* is the homage paid by n free and
ed oa Prevideni of tha Board of Navy Com- with tbe understanding that either party 1 *• a reason for not buying them, that I hod
Tho orphoa eebool inieliigeni p«»plo, to the powerful mind
Buslion'i that I
light abrogate ou giving twelve months
iniationera about ten yaora ogu, the Prcai
aing on I tby nf^^||pbera ere breathed in
in tbia place, under tbe tuition of Mra. Craw and lofty peirioiism of a greni atatesman,
dent invited him to take couiinaud of the He- lice. It IS on this Convention that tlie ex had not repaiu, and therefore did not
isting ralalioiiB on tbe subject of tbe North tiism to know that t had any—but 1 told him, ford, i* eupported by tbe Ladies’ Society of thon paid by a people equally free and
lad Enriond'a ptOBd maiden agorlond bdfe diterranean .
u- .. .
was uot ti» cold for him to come to me Kichinond, for tbe promotion of female edu intelligenr, to the flouacee and fiirthingalet
Bgi
pnwu
inducing him to do w>. highly buuora- Wust coast, between Great Britain and Ainecation
in Liberia. Tbia aebool, tbougb by
chopping,
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.
rin, _________
are based, The tfommittee urge that «' O'# woods where I ...................
(he jewel* and irifflldte. of a pretty Irtile
a thoa erewoB' Vietoria'a pew. ble to the Coinmodu^ Me accepted, aid
'««■*
there. Hofi-u.an replied for the moat important and intereatlng cone in girit Tbe one exWuli the Buewnk
Ilia flog woa hoieted da board the North Caro .. discovery be alleged as tho basis of the
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at- Britieh claims, the right of Spain is incon- « “‘is, tiiai be would go in the stage that
■~PhiU.
let tbe
Tie wieotbed from tbe aweet bluebing flow^
he might if be pleased— uf books. Only about fiftaea children ettend Ledger.
TBaaoa, lS*q. Woe appointed Captain. H« lestible, which riglil boa been ceded to the
era of love.
Hu then changed bie doterinination, and said regularly, owing to (bedoatilutiMofclotbee.
cruiaed inllie llediierraneaiitaoa nearly iliree United Statee. Uo the grouinl of di
We
Uiiok
fovoraUy
of
the
eehool.
yet
it
need*
Bittgea! foir eMhenlreae, thy pathway growa
He bod inueb iiitereauree with the Great Britain has, in the opinion of the Com- he was only going to Hlnomiiig-grove, and
Mmoanw ni Tnx**.—We were atewL
The progteae ie ea greet
•a of other naval Power*, ami woa iiiiuee, «» right: they therefore proceed to would walk and stop with me where 1 wo*
brighter;
oe can be reoMmably expected, from tb* on- ly oetoniritad, and at tbe eame time grrtlfied,
_____ _________
a a.* ,La VT..1.A.I
the.:.I
title
of the United 0._,AA
States witli clmpping.
Thy wiU bird, deer lady, ob! teak not to held by tlieui in high eeliiuatbii. TiieaUip exauline
fortouata coudiiioo of the childron, for whom at eaeiog, in the Nntcbet Free Tinder, a
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waa particularly dutiiiguiahed for her fine
school was enablished. Unfoitubawly rtataoMotef the progresn of religioo in Tex
H. ew. r.™ tb. .kin, ud ki»l A.pl. coiiditnm at all liinea, and the high aUte of the United States are eoucenied, no actuAl^““ toe road he would find me, and told him thia
lor the credit of the •cbonl, our visit (by re- es. The Metbmlist* alone have in that ceondiaci|dii<e mainuined on board. Tbe C.nn- investigation appear* to have taken place, be could Inrar me diopping from the road al
....... Will guide thee,
_____ ^ eocieliea
_
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III 1782 CnpUin Gray of the ship Co Lite place, tud eo find precisely where 1 was; quest of the Society] waa immediately after twenty preachers, indudAgrix elders sud
mndoiv, hie accowplialied Captain, and lliiv
AU gteriMBly pure to tbe Temple
some of the-moat forward bhildnu hod left,
noMe apecimen of American naval nrehiiec- lumbia of BkSIOii, diacDvered, for tbo first and lisviog said this 1 wont ofi* immediately
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I obj-iW of uiiiveraal admiration.
Uayalick. Aug. 28.1838^_____________
(ti^ev. R. Alexander) haa travelled thia
Returning to the United 8talet he woe again tlie Colombia, and after having ascertained |‘‘‘•touce. I overtook William Pulkerson, rf
Our recent visit to Efliha, afforded ue Ibe year, in the coureo of Ka circuit, heenty too
Tn jehTp Co^MUBoac Rooema.—Tun jipetatod President of tife Hoard of Navy til* latitude, bearing of headUods, Ac. re- ; to« “'‘fbh.w.e aeitlemwt, driving.a sled.—
Ity long deeired,
visiting tbs na hundred milet oa borvebock, through awamp
w the
.A.. United
____ _______________________
'*“* sUried from Bastion’s a ahort time
and contimed to diecharge turned to
Stole* and i
tbia dlitiugaiabed vewroB i^f
and alaepmf
tive eehool et that pfoee^nder tbe eberg* ef and prairio,
I 4'd- He saked me what I i
ef tbe Ntvy were not brought Wthia c!^ for with great fidelrty and seal tbe ociauua du- bie diecovery. Suck was the discovery of;
expeiito to every privetloa and irMleoeathe Miseionoriea of tbe Baptist Board of Fo
Coiuinbia from the sea. In I803.ane*|.lor- ; in* w do. I totd tomd-tre* gemg
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hern, but were committed to the tomb i liieralty worn out, and hia
meut to proceed by the w*y of tb* RiKsky I
‘h* ««» wbem I at first blamed •irta of thirteen children from eight to four
Cbriai-Ctmreh bury iiig g~uud. Philadelphia. in the eervice, Ue theu retired—made
teen year* of age. They tU live ia the Hio. The Ponerol to»k place on Friday lo«, iri,> to England in UiO hope of recovering hie Mountain* W tbe m«wb of tbe Uulumbia ri- j *'« Ibo murder, but who. I now wdemnly
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which we copy below.
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